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SOI.O.MOA MAMCIt, oi Nuiilxiry.
For Cum n) I'ioiirr.

J AMI'.S ieiI,A-M,- r ( p. AugiiKln.
For C'orontr,

CHAltl.i: IIAK liA, or rSuuliur.r.
For AuiJifor,

I. I.VTMv, ofliOM cr Aug'tixtn.
i

Tun Governor of Pennsylvania, as
Commander-in-chie- f of the militia of the
State, 1ms issued the following General
Orders, calling upon nil able bodied men in
in the State to organize immediately, for the
defence of the State to be ready for marching
at one hours notice. It is not probable that
these organizations will be called Lnto

action, but it is deemed advisable that we
should be prepared to meet the worst if any
fuc.1i contingency should happen :

Pksnsvlvama Militia,
H.irvtJ-urg- , Sept. 10 1800.

GLNLI.AL OKDElt, )

Xo. U5.

Tn view of the danger of invasion now
threatening our State, by the enemies of the
government, it is deemed necessary to call
upon all the able bodied men of Pennsyl-
vania to organize immediately for the defence
of the State, and be ready for marching
orders, upon one hours notice, to proceed to
Mich points ol rendezvous us the Governor
may direct,

It is ordered
Ft rt, That Company organizations be

made in accordance with the number requir-
ed under the laws of the United States, to
wit :

One Captain,
1st Lieutenant,
'Oil Lieutenant,
Highly privates as the minimum, and 09

privates as the maximum standard of each
.ompaiiy. The company olHccrs to be elect-(- I

by each organization.
.',.v, As the call may lie sudden, it is

lesirable that the oiliccrs and member of
ach company provide themselves with the
icst arms I hey can secure, with at least sixty
'minds of ammunition to suit the kind of
irms in possession of the soldier. Such
persons as cannot secure and bring arms
.vith them, will be furnished by the govcrn-nen- t

after their arrival at the place of
endezvous.

Third, Kaeh officer and member of the
onip.iny shall provide himself with good
tout clothing, (uniform or otherwise,) boots,
lankct and haversack, ready to go into
amp when ( tilled into service.
Fourth. Kaeh company organization to be

as soon as possible, and report the
lame of otlicrr in command, the number of
inn and the place of its headquarters, to
liese headquarters, in order that they may
c promptly notified to move when their
civiccs arc required.

Fiji A. Organizations, when ordered to
iovc, will be furnished with transportation
y the government.

Sixth. On arrival at the place of icudez-ous- ,

they will be formed into regiments or
uch other organizations as the Governor,
'onimnndcr in Chief of Pennsylvania, may
irrct.
Si a nth. So far as practicable and ns may

e found consixtcnt with the interests of the
ublic service, companies from the same
x .ilities will be put together in such larger
rganizations as may be formed.
Ui'hth. Organizations formed under the

cent proclamation are earnestly requested
adopt without delay such measures as

iuy be ncccs-nr- y to comply with this order.
XiittJt. Organizations called into the field

ndiT this order will be held for service for
n il time only as the pressing exigency for
ate defence may ctuitinue.'J'.y order of A. G. (Tli'J'IX,

ll'H't rtor oV'J Contihti ntli Clti'f.
A. I.. Hi sshi.L, Adj't Gen. Pciin.

icon .ut.ii'-rt.v- r 4;i:m:ii ai.'s
oi l it :.

lll'.M) Ql'MlTKUS, I'KNN'a Mll.l ll )

Ilarrisburg, Sept. U. listli. j

HNKltAL OHUKlt NO. aft.

I!y authority of the I'resideiit of the
uited States. F1FTV THOUSAND of the
ccmen of Pennsylvania are hereby called
r immediate service to repel the now

danger fiotu invasion by the cue-ie- s

of the country.
Oiliccrs in command of company organi-itions- .

as authoried by the General Order
. ii."), dated ScptcmlMT loth, will at once
Hirt by Telegraph the place of their hcad-arter-

so that orders may ! issued from
-- c headquarters for transportation to

irrisbiirg fur such companies ns may
to move.

Further calls will be made for additional
ees as the exigencies of the service may
iiire. The formation of companies under
neral Order of Scpti-mU- 10th should
iliiuie to be made as rapidly as possible,
lit all the able ltodicd loyal men of Penn-vani- a

are enrolled aud ready for service.
J!y order of

A. G. CTHTIN,
Ginrernnr and Comninder-i- C hit I'.

N. I,. Pt t. l.LI , A Ij'iioul Onain! Vatit'd.

THE NOMINEES FOR CONGRESS.
The mi cling of the Conferees from Nor-

thumberland, Dauphin, Union, Snyder and
Juniatta counties, for the nomination of a
Union candidate for Congress, took place
in this 1'orongh, on Friday hist. The oc-

casion brought together large number of
strangers, Ilarrisburg was well represented
by a number of her h ailing politicians, who

came up in the 1 o'clock train on Thursday.
The candidates, Col. Patterson, of .Ttmiatta.
W. C. Lawson, of this county, George F.

Miller, of Union, nnd W. I. liobitisoii, of
liauphin, were all on the ground with iheir
friends. The Convention was organized by

appointing Jacob SciisholU President, and
II. .1. Miely and J. Halsbnch Secretary.
The ballotlings were continued during the
afternoon and evening until about 0 o'clock,
w ithout effect, wheuon the 110th ballot Col.
John J. Patterson, of Juniatta, was nomina-

ted by the following vote :

For John J. Palterson Messrs. 15erg-strcsse-

Seasholtz, Flickingor, ISalsbach.
l.ilgcr, Outelins and Shindle 8.

For Geo. F. Miller Messrs. Marshall
Halfpenny, and Wordcn It.

For V. C. Lawson Mr. M'Cormiek 1.

For Win. J. ltohison Messrs. Shoemaker.
Shope ami Meil- y- H.

Mr. Shope, moved that the nominal ion of
Jno. J. Palterson be made unanimous which'
wns agreed to.

Col. Patterson was. therefore, duly de-

clared the nominee of the Union putty of
this Congressional district.
Col. Patterson is an active mid intelligent
young man. lie was formerly editor of the
Ilarrisburg Tilnjriiph, ami a member of the
last Legislature, and was also in active ser-

vice with the three months Volunteers as
aid to General Kcim. lie will be elected
w ithout doubt.

The Conferees of the Breckinridge party
also met in this place the same day, but as
the conferees of this county did not think it
worth w hile to appear they nil took the cars
for Milton, where Mr. Peimensnyder's con-

ferees met them, when the empty honor of n

nomination was conferred on Gen. Win. II.
Miller, of Ilarrisburg.

li" I.ATl'.ST Xkw s Pkxnsvlvam a
ly Tni-- Rehli.s. Active prejiara-tion- s

arc making nt Ilarrisburg to repel
invasion. Engineers are arranging plans
for fort ilicat ions on the opposite side of the
river. The rebels, it is said, have com-

menced the destruction of the railroad from
Hagcrstown to Chambersburg. The Gover-

nor calls for 30,000 men. Gen. Wool will
take command.

Reliable information lias been obtained
that Stonewall Jackson with his advance is
now in Hagcrstown, prepaiing to move with
the whole army on Pennsylvania.

Scouts from Hanover, Gettysburg, Ac.,
late last evening, confirm the evacuation of
Frederick bv the rebels.

A Nojii.k Movr.MKXT. The follow-

ing petition is now circulating in this and
other loyal States. The President will not
cast aside this petition, if he desires to con-

vince the people that he is all the nation
believes him to be faithful, patriotic, and
true in all tilings which relate to truth, vir-

tue and temperance :

Tu the t lit of' the I'iiUj SU'hS :

We the undersigned, women of the Uni-
ted States, who have freely given our bro-
thers, sons and husbands to fight for their
country in this deadly struggle, and who
will seek every opportunity to aid, cheer
and uphold them to the end seeing our
army, the flower and hope of the laud, ex-

posed to needless danger and sufferings
do hereby nsk of you, Abraham Lincoln,
that yon, as chief ruler of this nation, see to
it that the strength which is needed against
the enemy, be not waited by a foe within
and that you cause all negligent, incompe-
tent, diuiiken, or knavi.-- h nun, who in the
first hurry of selection obtained for them-
selves weighty charges and posts of respon-sebilit-

to be at once sought out and dis-
missed and that you give our precious
soldiers in keeping to the most honest, the
most callable, the most faithful, trusty and
zealous oilieers, both civil and military, that
can be found within our land.

So that we, waiting at home that issue
which the God of battles alone can give,
need fear for our soldiers no evils but those
inseparable from w ar need for no inefficient
or untiiisty quartermasters, no careless, ig-

norant or drunken oiliccrs, no uuskillful,
unfeeling, or drunken surgeons.

We believe that a just severity to such
offenders would greatly increase the efficien-
cy of of our army, and w ould strengthen the
hands of Government by securing the con-

fidence of the people.
It would be welcome to all those officers

and ollieials who are now working faithful-
ly. It w ould br welcome to every one ; for
though meu are prone to float on the frail
platform of Whatever is, is right," they
rejoice when some bold baud breaks it in
fragments under them.

We have intrusted to you all that we
most value we believe that you will care
for it tenderly and coiiccentiotisly remem-
bering that of this ho.--t when one man
sutlers many hearts bleed. We suffer will-
ingly in the cause of civilization und hu-

manity, and to maintain our national self-respe-

we sillier willingly but we look
to you, our chosen luhr, that we do cot
suffer in vain.

Tin: Coal Tuadh. The quantity sent by
Railroad this week is, rjl.HUS 17 bv Canal,
y.',!i71 r the week, 87.N1!) 07 tons
against .17,ljijy for the Corresponding week
last year.

The increase, this yi ar from the Reg in so
far, is lS''.:;o2 tons over the shiiiiiicnts of
last seuson to the same time. The increase
by Railroad is aotl.Hl'J tons. The decrease

j by Canal is lil,.r)17 tons.
1' ram all the Regions wc are behind last

year's shipments, j30,U7 4 tuns, which loss
the remainder of the. season taimot fully
make up. Mint is' Jvonuit,

Jloral affairs.
I J The inereaio of passenger trael over the

Northern Central and tho Suubury A trio rouds
from this place, will be seen by Iho following exhibit
of receipt for li. k. is sold at thU station for the
uionlh of August, an compared with tbo cawo

inM year :

August. )sfi. August, 1WI3.
Northern Cenlrul, 19 f ioy OA

Suubury i J.rie. 242 l'i 4M UU

ire it J.IiS 04
17$ 11

luonaso, J78 jh
The increase, it w ill b seen, ii over one hundred

percent We doubt whether there is another
cu t'itkir'road wh.ii.li Cun as great nu

Li? Tlio excitement consequent upon the war
news', nn.l the order of the Governor culling upon all
able bodied men to ovgiiuir.e into cornpaiiU'S lor the
defence of lljo f?tntc, linn ft entirely Nlwur1.nl the.

attention of our penp'o tli.it nil otliur sulijii'li". Iiicln-ilin-

piilition, lnivo lien otiiplitcly l.wt f'tghl of
Tliis it nuturnl ami proper. Xhcru 1h no lime, wli'.n
the enemy is ranking ilespenile olVorlj to inviuto oar
bi'Tucs inul firefijee. In qnnrrul fiver the putty in-

triguer of :l;tic!nr.

ijj' NoliTin ' M in: N l. W o itioliT'liei'l tlmt

in Xoitl'iiiol'orlnml hnvc oijjitni.e'l n eoin-pra- y

nr.X Inivc been Irilling dully nimo Wnlniftiiy
lust. Tlioy hnvo ri'tftivi j nnns for this f iirpose from
Jfiirrbhari;.

C 'jp The Muney l.iumiori, notii in;? Ilic killed
mid wounded in conipiiny F., 81th ltifinu'iit, from
Hint plnoe, rlnter that ' M. Dmriuua l reirlrd

Mini unpiHised to be killed," in tlio lntu but-tie.- "

in ViriniN.
Young BrosioiM ' from tlilr place and U Iho

ynunjust of llirnp brothiTi in lio army. He may yet
turn up among the missing.

tiNr.w Kxinsr. Tho .hnniokin Valley and
l'ottsville ltailrond Compnny have placed on their
road another new and powerful engine, a coal bnrner,
whiih performs admirably. Tho firo box in unu-
sually liirjre, beinn ten feul loiif. Tho en'ino was
built by lialdwin t Co., and cost SlO.itlO. Vo

also that the pnwenger car, which waa dam
aged last month, is handsomely repaired and nently
painted, and is now a good as new. The Shnmokin
Valley road U destined to becomo one of the most
important thoroughfare." in the country, and will, nt
no distant day, form a part of t lie Heading ltail-ron-

with it western terminus nt this place, and
thus form a connection with the .wunbury & Krio.

rond.

'j" OvsTKns. Wo call attention to tho adver-

tisement of fleorgo W. Coble, who is constantly in
the receipt of oysters put up in small packages and
packed in ice These packages are of a convenient
size for family Tho oysters arc of excellent
finality, nnd a? (leorge if determined to fcrvo his
customer with none but the best, lie w ill, no doubt,
receive the patronage he deserves.

JT'TliK Mt'XACr.RiE ami Cinecs Itailey
Zoological nnd Uippn-Areni- e l'nviilion will bo in
Sunbiiryon Monday, the 22d ins!., ns will be seen by
their advertisement in another column. The collec-

tion of wild animals, together with the equestrian
performances, will, no doubt, make it an interesting
exhibition and attract a large number of visitors.
They will perforin at Milton on Ful unlay, the2mh.

tTho following letters, acknowledging the
receipt of hospital supplies, sent from this place by
the Indies of Isunbury. w ill be read with interest, as
they show that their contribution havo not been
misapplied :

Washington. Aug. 5th. ls'rtj.
Mrs.

ItnfTordsmo great pleasure to
acknowledge the receipt of a Ik'X of ltaspberry Vine-
gar, w hich was received on Tuesday. I'lmse accept
our Ihanks for your kind d.'iiution. nnd especially
just now do we feci more thankful, for since the last
battles ninny poor wounded men are daily coming
into our hospitals, nnd by your kindness, and that lit
many friends in the North, w e nre emiMe to siq.j ly
many ot'their wants. All donations are tite'l
by ear ladies, personally, to h men as hey think
need them, f t is one of our rules to leave nothing
w ith surgeons or nurses, lor when Hint is done, it i
very often the easo that the h r fellows for whom
they arc intended, never hear anything about them

Wc received on Tuesday a large number of boxes
from tho Volunteer Surgeons mid nurses of Pennsyl-
vania, and nd it is impossible for us to liud out all the
Contributors to this haudsmno ihinutioii you will
greatly oliligo us itynu will thank the ladies of Sun-bur- y

for Iheir part of the conn ibntioii.
These boxes are now daily being openo 1 nnd sent

out to the ditterent hospitals in and around our city.
With many tlmnke to yourself and all tlio ladies

connected in this good work.
I urn, very respectfully, yours,

Miss Lilly M. Tl vrn. Sec'v.,
Soldier's Helief Society.

Orncu or Sanit.viiv Commission, 214 F. siu:i:t.
W A sill Ml To.V. f). c., 1th Sept. s5.

Madam, I have Iho honor to acknowledge the
receipt, in good condition, of one box ol sup-
plies, as per your favor of iu-- i.

The articles will bo devoted, as intended, to the
relief of the sick and woundci! soldiers of the I'. S.
Volunter nud Miliia force", in wliosu behalf, and that
of the Commission, 1 most cordially thank the donors.

I am Madam, very respectfully, your obedient
servant. A.J. J!i..iiit. As't Scc'v.

fer II. A. il .urn's.
To Mrs. , Sunburv. l'a.

W A R X R W S .

ii i .' it i. v i n io i: v v . t:
THRILLING AND KNlTl'lNO NKWS

FROM MARYLAND.

Tin: liFEFf.S C!o.SS T1IK POTOMAC
AT Till: UK VI. ACUs.

THE OCCUPATION OF DAHNESTOWN,
FHEDERICK AND POOLESVILLE.

liL'NL'UAI, IJl'KNSIPK IX OlMMAXU OT THE
KICillT WI.1 OF UL'U All.MV.

The i:viiciuit ion ol' Acquiii 'rclc.
AVasuinoton, September 0.

On Friday a larire force of Rebel Cavalry
made its appearance on the Yirifinia siile of
the Potomac river, opposite Ld ward's Ferry,
having reached this point by the road lead-
ing from Leesburg, and endcavore.l to effect
a crossing. So soon as the design of the
enemy was perceived by our troop, stationed
on the Maryland side of the river, a battery
was immediately posted upon the river bank
and a heavy ami cll'ictive shilling of the
Rebel force commenced. The tiring was
continued for some time, when the enemy
perceiving that all further attempts to cross
the river would prove futile, hastily with-
drew.

At half past two o'clock this morning a
second attempt to cross the river by the
fords of Kdward's, Conrads, Xolen's mid
Smith's ferries, was made, and under the
cover of darkness proved successful. These
ferries are all situated east of Point of Rocks,
and the former ferry (Kdward's) is live miles
southwest of Poolesville, and some fortv
miles distant from Washington. The Rebel
force upon this occasion consisted id' between
two and three regiments of cavalry, and a
soon as Poolesville was invested, our pickets
hastily communicated with our troops in
the rear, whose numbers being numerically
small, thoucht it best to beat a retreat.
Some fifteen or twenty soldiers belonging to
the First Man land regiment are among the
niisiing, and arc supposed to have been
captured.

Our force at Poolesville, nt the time, con-
sisted of the infantry regiment already named
the First Massachusetts Cavalry and a
detachment of the Twelfth Pennsylvania
Cavalry.

From this point the Rebel Cavalry pro-
ceeded to Paniestown, a little town situated
on Seneca creek, nine miles distant from
Poolesville, in a southeasterly direction, and
communicating in a direct route with the
district of (ieorgetown, Washington, I). C.
This point was reached at about half past
four o clock this morning, and the cavalry
entered the town peU-inel!- , almost before
our pickets were aware id' their approach.
At this point there has been established u
branch office of the military telegraph, com-
municating; with the War I)ejiartmeiit.

Fortunately the telegraph operator, being
instantly warned of his danger, tore the
recording instrument from the table, to which
it was fastened, cut the wire, und thus armed
made sudden tracks for the little, town of
Rockvillc, situate some ten miles in the rear,
on the Paniestown roaiL His further pro-
gress was soon ended, however, by the
appearance of gome of our troops coming
down the road.

With Damestowu the raid ceased, the
Ile'ocli probably feariug an attack from our
forces in the vicinity, who already were ou
the alert to puuLU the tui'inv'a uudaatv.

Wahhinoton, Ftcptembcr 0.
From a railroad mini who left Frederick,

Md.. vesteidi.y we learn that the only loco-
motive left there was afterwards bioimht
away with all the cars, and that nuth'imr
was lost there but n quantity of medical
stores, wlii-- h were tind on Friday night.
When the Rebels came down to the station
house thev posted a sentry at the door, and
ordered him to shoot any one w ho furnished
liquor to the sold'crs from tho restaurant
therv

At a laic hour hist i,!,.l,t (lie railroad
company had rcieived no knowledge of the
bridge at t.u; Junction be::ig dcstreved as
has been reported. A man' who li ft his
farm near Dariiestown, this morning, reports
a large force of Rel.els at Poolesville. Their
cavalry arc scouring the whole country for
horses, cattle and. provisions,. The Rebels
have mi infantry this side of Poolesville, but
at Point of Rocks they arc drawn up and
rest upon their arms in line of battle across
the road. They arc excessively jubilant and
feel sure of taking Washington, 'but sav they
are going North first to get supplies.

From private sources we learn flint last
night, while a row was going on between
the Secessionists and some Union men at
Frederick, tho word came in that the Rebel
cavalry were advancing. Soon an order was
given to ret real, and we nt, once evacuated
the place. This morning, about eight o'clock
the Rebel infantry were seen coming, and

"' 1 hmf? column reached the town from
me .uonocaey, uniler lien. A, I'. Hill, as the
advance of Jackson.

The troops did not destroy nny private
property, and stationed guards out to pre-
vent any disorder. They kept remarkably
quiet. They are nearly" all barefoot and
ragged. They have no extra baggage, and
are sunburnt. They are from the extreme
Southern States, and say thev do not w tint
to injure private property. They went out
to the Monoeacy liridire, at the 'junction of
the Kaltiinore and Ohio Railroad and the
road to Frederick.

The only rolling stock lost on the IVilti-mor- e

and Ohio Railroad is one engine and a
few cars. The Rebels have since blown up
the culverts this side of them, w hieh shows
that they do not intend to Use the road or
hold it any length of time.

From private sources we learn that when
the Rebels advanced upon Poolesville, they
took prisoners the cavalry which were there
upon picket, and paroled all the privates.
Captain Chamberlain, of the First Massa-
chusetts Cavalry, in command, refused to
accept anything but an unconditional release,
nnd was accordingly sent to Leesburg.

Surgeon A. J. Ward. Second Wisconsin,
arrived yesterday with three hundred paroled
wounded soldiers who were left on the
battle-f- u ld lifter the Gainesville fight. lr.
Green, of the Nineteenth Indiana. Assistant
Surgeon, detailed to act w ith Dr. Ward, was
captured by the Rebels while searching tor
provisions for our wounded in the viiinity
of Gainesville.

The Rebels also took jiosso.iou of our
ambulances and medical stores sent to the
relief of our men, together with six men
belonging to an ambulance liain. tOur
soldiers were treated in a a most inhuman
manner by the Rebels. No tenls nor
blankets were provided them, and thev were
exposed to the inclemency of the weather.
Their food coiisUtod i f hard crackers, with
coffee occasionally. The Rebels even went
so far as to rob Dr. Ward of his hor-c- .
Our men suffered pvatly, l,u few deaths
occurred.

We have advices from Caiiiesville. which
i on the road to Cent re vi lie.
where the railroad crosses, which state that
on Thursday General A. P. Mill passed there-
with over thirty thousand .( ,,;,,, en
route for Leesburg. A division under Gen.
Walker kit near Pull's Run the prccedimr
day. in the same direction. Jackson, Hill
and L.mg-tree- t. were nt Gainesville on
Thursday morning. Hill had forty-fou- r

pieces of artillery, mostly twelve pounders,
nnd a few rilled guns, the reinforcements.
say they passed through Culpepper Court
lblll- - md arrenton.

The railroad bridge has been rebuilt en-
tile Rapidan. and the Rebels l1:.st they will
have railroad communication with Riehmond
from Wtirrentoii. in a few days. The Rebels
were exceedingly jubilant, and boasted of
havingdestrnyed both armies at once. Thev
said (iemral McDowell was cnn-idire- d

worth :!(l.lt(H) mi n to them.
ri-on- i i emrcvtlle, vc Ie::VH that

there remains but a few cavalry. The
tery of artilley that came down and
upon our pickets at Munsnn's Hill and Vienna
returned to that point and went down
towards Manassas Junction. As the battle-fiel-

covers an extent of many mih s. tin re
still remain many of our wounded in the
woods and bushes, who are dunu' from
hunger and putrefaction of their wounds
Major May, of the Nineteenth Ii.diana, who
was said to be killed, has been found in
some bushes where he had crawled, still
alive, though he had been neatly eight days
without proper food, and his wounds wi re
ncvir dressed; he could not be save !, end
has since died. Proper exertions would
have saved our wounded.

From private sources we learn that about
noon yesterday the railroad depot at Acipiia
ciikk, fifty cats, a large amount of lumber,
and a small nuantity of stores were destroyed.
All the arms and engines were safely remo-
ved. Our forces held possession of Frede-
ricksburg until yesterday morning, when
the people hearing of the evacuation of
Acjuiii creek, seized seven men belonging to
the Railroad company, and then some two
hundred of the Rebels some of them mount-
ed, and all armed, marclnd around the
town.

Our gunboats destroyed all the buildings
at Acpiia creek, yesterday, and abandoned
the place.

On Friday l Pope asked to be
relieved of his command and his re.piest
was granted, lb- at once prcfi rre-- eharu'es
nu'ainst tieiu-ral- porter. Franklin and Oriliin,
for not obcyim; orders in the late engage-
ments and causing our defeat.

A court martial had orders to assemble
this morning, and met at the War Depart-
ment. Judge Holt, Judge Advocate; M.ij.
(leneral Cadwalader, tieiier.d Casey and
General Maiislield, on the Hoard. On ac-
count of the of tieiieral
.Monsfield and tieiieral Porter who is to be
tried first, they adjourned till Mondav
morning, at 1 1 o'clock. IJencral Mansfield
will arrive from Fortress .Monroe

Porter's command haa been given to Ueu.
Ilcinteliiian.

General Ibirnsidc has been placed in com-
mand of the right wing, and takes the late
command of General Pope. Jt is hoped
that the Rebels will be driven promptly
from Maryland.

The Rebel regiment of cavalry, the Sixth
Virginia, w ho luive been stationed at

have disappeared. One of our
surgcous, who left Manassas yesterday, re-

ports that he met no troops until he came to
our lines.

Paymaster General Lamed died on Satur-
day last.

A gentleman who camo in from the Hull
Run battlc-iici- d with a llag of truce, informs
mo that he met the One hundred and Forty-nint- h

Pennsylvania Volunteers going out
to inter our dead, as few hud yet becu inter-
red yesterday noon.

He suw some stragglers going after Long-street- s

Divh-iou- , which they baid hud gone
ubove Leesburg.

Assistant Surgeon Green, of the Nineteenth
Indiana Regiment, returned this morniii"
from Gainesville, w here he has been since
the battle of last Thursday week, having
remained behind at that time for tho pur-
pose of attending to our wound. i K ft ou
the field.

Pr. Green givis further interesting partic-
ulars, namely": When the bat lie was at its
luigltt on Friday, Jackson being in com-
mand, the Rebel unity, heavily pressed by

troops, began to waver nnd fall back,
when the rumbling of Lonit-trcct'- s artillery
was heard coining to their and
instantly a shout went up owing to this
circumstance. II infused the Rebels with
rem wed vigor. When this reinforcement
arrived, at noon on Friday, they made a
fresh upon our lim s, dashing over
the wounded of the dav previous, who wen:
lying upon the ground without any shelter
whatever, and many of them were bndly
injured.

Dr. Green was informed by the Quarter-
master of Roger A. Pryor's llrigade, the
rcjiort also being confirmed by other oiliccrs
W illi whom he conversed, that during the
engagement of Friday General Pryor was
captured by our forces, and given in charge
of a guard one man the rank of Pryor
not being known as he was dressed like a
private He. however, escaped by shooting J

the guard with a Derringer pistol, which lie
nail concealed on ins person.

Dr. Green was informed by ti Quartermas-
ter, that, although many of the Rebel sol
diers appeared without shoes, they sVjll had
sufficient on hand ; but a i a matter of
economy, they will not be issued until the
middle of this month, lie says, also, the
feeling is general among the men that the
war will soon be ended : they say they will
die before they will yield in their determi-
nation to become what they ten.l s.u inde-
pendent nation.

According to their v.-- estimate of their
numbers in the late series of engagements,
they have not less than one hundred and
twenty thousand men. with forty batteries
of field pieces; nut of them being rilled
cannon.

'1'tn- - IIcImI trni),
ITS .M .MllK.US AM) INTI'.NTIONS.

AsitiNoioN, Sept. II, 1 SO 0.
From information which is deemed relia

ble, we learn that the rebels arc still crossing j

troops into Maryland. Several reconnois- -

sauces made, yesterday, from Rockvillc, i

indicate the rebels to be in strong force from t

a point' near Kdward's Ferry to Poolesville
and Clarksburg, and thence to Monrovia
Station, on the Kaltiinore and Ohio Rail-road- .

They had also a Very large force upon
the Virginia side of the Potomac ready to
cross upon Sunday. For three miles' the
enemy's camp tires lit up the hills.

'I heir force is varioiislv estimated from
;!lill, UOll down to ltl.ooo" Wc think the
latter number nearest the mark. They con-
tinue to cross troop., and stores w ilhout let
or hindrance. It is now tirr days since they
commenced their crossing. From the pre- -

sent appearances und from information
coming through Seee.-sio-ii sources, it is
thought their first blow will be at the Nor-
thern Central Railway, and thence at the
Gunpowder trestle work on the Philadel-
phia. Wilmington and Italtiniore Railroad,
and thence to Havre dc Grace, to destrov
the railroad crossing.

This would be a bold move upon their
part, but it is thought they will attempt it.
while Lee threatens Halt iiuorc and the rail-
road south, and Jackson moves towards
Jlagcrstow n. That no blow has yitbcen
stiiiik by theiii beyond Frederick and!
Damestowu confirms us in the belief that
they are waiting to accumulate a force to
enable them to carry out their plans. A
I'tiion man who has just conic down from
Frederick, says that Longstrcet, with forty
thousand men, is encamped at llailiesvillc,
wh'u h is about thirty three miles from the
Relay House, and the same distance from
Washington. What the next t.ent four
hours may bring lorth is hard to determine.

hen they devclope we will inform vou of
at at the earliest moment.

Atliiii-s- i ii rr-l-i-i-l- Iliu-- y l;inl.
1Im:i-I'.i;'- s Fi:ituv, September !, 1sc.-- .

Your correspondent visited Frederick
He found the cit filled with Rebel

ollicei's. Recruiting for Ihe Rebel army was
going on very briskly. From all accounts
there are. at least, one bundled and fifty
ihoii.and Rebels there. Generals J.ce, Jack-
son, t and Johnson an- in com-
mand. 'I he city is under martial law. The
eati.il and railroad have been dest roved bv
the Rebels. ' ' j

Tin- - soldiers are not allowed, under a
'

penalty of death, to touch a thing or take
an article of any kind without the consent
of the owner, and then to pny liberally for
it. The orders are strictly enforced, aiid as
a not mi ear ot corn or a lelicc
ran is iiisiuroed. i his is shown
because, as th-- y say, Maryland belongs to
the Confederacy, and is a part of their
country, lint the moment lliey cross the '

line into Pennsylvania, as they feel sure
they will, tiny will have unrestrained Ii
cense, and thev swear that not a cornstalk '

or a panel of fence shall be left standing.
but ruin, desolation, devastation and sorrow
shall follow in their marcl All the horrors
ot war. t. nlold multiplied, slial visit evcrv
acre of laud, every village and every hamlet f

of the five States w hich thev visit.
Our informant says that the Rebel army

is a sorry-lookin- g set tut lit way of clothing,
being dirt;.', ragged, and of all shapes, colors
and texture, lie saw the cavalrymen riding
the streets with the stars and stripes tied lo
the horses' tails and trailing in the dust,
and many other indignities were freely li
stowed upon tin; glorious llag, the glory
and pride ol'tlnii ancestors.

lct"ont ol I lie lt Ixls. hi TlarliiiK.
Imrsi I

I M t:-- t iNsm ttii. 'a.. Sept. 7. Tu Major-(i-.ner-

John K. Wool, liallimure. 1 have
the honor to report that the enemy, four hlin-- I

died cavalry, w ho attacked our outposts,
have been defeated, with the loss of about
fifty prisoners and arms, w hich arc now in
our possession. Our loss was two killed and
ten wounded, including Captain (irosvenor
und Lieutenant Logan, uf the Twelfth lllin-- I

ois Cavalry. The loss of the enemy greatly
exceeds outs, but is not accurately' known.
The Twelfth Illinois, Col. ss, behaved ill
a manner to maintain the honor of the Stale
from w hieh they hail.

IMgncil; .It I.ii kV hitk,
Pii'igadicr-Ciclieral- .

I lic Itclx-- ut U.
We have positive information, derived

from a young gentleman who has just arri-
ved iu the Cumberland Valley train, and

in Hagcrstown and Williamsport,
Tin sday, thai there were no rebels in that
vicinity. There were no rebels visible nt
that time lielweeu Hagerstawn and Frede-
rick, except Htnittcat al Miildlctown who
were on a drunken spree and were captured
by this party. They had pillaged a store,
supplying themselves with gloves and shoes.
A female cousiu of this young gentleman,
w ho was at boarding school in Frederick
when the rela ls arrived, and was compelled
to leave on Sunday afternoon, Mutes that
the rebels were in a miserable condition,
nearly half of them destitute of shoes and
apparently very much worn out from want
of food, remarking that, "thu was n,)t half-starve- d

Virginia we caq get hero all wc
wunt." When uskod why they camo over,
they replied that "they might a well die in
.Maryland as in Virginia, for they were dying
thero by inches, und had to come for some-
thing to cat." They also said on Sunday,
thai "they would go to Church next Sunday
in Haltiniorc.'"

Tho rebiU are encamped nliout 30,000
strong iu Wurman ' Woods, this Mile of
Frederick, and that their picket w ere tin ow n
out in all direction tw-- or three miles.
Wijy they are lying there iuu tivo,wc cannot
tay to provide a hiavy stock of
provision- - fur the arniv.

KiippllrM lo Iho hraftrd Mllilin.
The War Department has issued an order

concerning supplies to the drafted militia.
The camps of rendezvous w ill be supplied
by the United Slates Qmirtcrmaster, as
follows : A part of New Jersey by Colonel
Vinton, Deputy (Jiiarterniaster-Gcneral- , Xew
York; in a part of New Jersey, Pennsylva-
nia and Delaware, by Colonel Crosnian,
Deputy Quartermaster-General- . Philadelphia.
The camps near lliirrisburg w ill be supplied
by requisitions upon Captain K. C. Wilson,
Assistant Quartermaster nt Ilarrisburg, and
those near Pittsburg by Major A. Montgo-
mery, Quartermaster, United States Army,
at Pittsburg.

I'roia ytit.
Hanoveii, Sept. 10.

There arc two men who who came from
Frederick hist night. They say thut the
rebel army is .100.000, and that they are
fortifying themselves on the Monocncv.
Thev had blow n no the; iron biidiro over the
Mon'ocacv.

I'lMMI OIMH 'AUOI.IVl.
III Uliiint lliilllcnl IN) mouth.

The llrKh itoittol

NKW YoltK, Sept. 0.
A brilliant battle occurred en the 2dinst.,

at Plvnioutli, North Carolina, where a bodv
of fourteen hundred rebels, under Colonel
Garrett, were met and engaged by a Fnion
force of three hundred men. Orderly Ser-
geant Green, ot Hawkins' Zouuves. The
Union troops were the attacking parties.

After a buttle of one hour's duration, the
rebel ranks were broken and they retreated
in disorder, leaving their commanding off-
icer and forty men as prisoners. The affair
derives great interest from the fact that the
l.'nion forces wen- commanded by an order-
ly sergeant, who on this occasion displayed
considerable ability in conducting the bat-
tle as well ns great personal courage.

'I'lio A nilcrMon Ciivnlry.
PlIII.AIH'.l.l-ll- l A, Sept. !.

The War Department has ordered that
the Anderson Cavalry, a tine organization
recently raised in this city ami State, shall
remain in Pennsylvania for the present to
aid in expelling the invader. Carbines and
horses will be immediately furnished to
them, and they will act as scouts, &e, in the
( 'itniberhind Valley.

aim ax i:oi- - tiii: ici.iti:i.s.
'ol. K;int- - Appointed II lti'l'llilii-i- "

iVaMIINOToN. Sept. 0.
Persons from Itockville say the rebels in

great force yesterday occupied the western
bank of Seneca creek from its mouth nt the
Potomac, 'il miles ubove Washington to the
public stage road at Midilletown, which is
8 miles west of Koekville, on the turnpike
road between (ieorgetown and Frederick
city, and oboiit miles from Washington.

Col Kane, of the Iillektail l ilies has been
appointed n lliit-'adie-

r Oeneral l'T .'iilhmt
and meritorious conduct in the field.

The horse exhibition dost d on Friday.
The attendance was large, but not si, large
as it would have been but for the

war news which fell upon the ears of
the country just as the exhibition was about
to open. The display of blooded horses w as
probably the best ever collected in this part
of the I'uited States, and the interest ill the
exhibition remained unabated until the last
lion r. V..WI ih v !u:i Itr.

Sllillllokill 4 'will 'IVmlc
SlIAMl-KIN- . Sept ll Isi'.V

y an . ( 't.--

sent for week einlinjj epl S. 7. .'Us on
Per lat report, ls.o:'7 17

IV.. .11

To unie lime Inst vear. I tn.vli'.i

I I.7.U) mi i

'liMMiti s (je t: xt io'.gi on u." or "we la i

h..r for the .i... of all.'' is the inscription on one of
the chime ol hells ivon hy l'r J C. Aver t Co , lo
Ihe city of Lowell. That favored place niny have
Ihe hells, hut they cannot inonopoli.e the ioctor'P '

skill which is made iiailaile I y his Cherry
and Cathartic Pilb' to all alike not only in (hi- -
country toil in all countries where civ iliaiioii and
cutnmerce have jroiie. While we admire tin- liberal-
ity and taie . if iho-- c gentlemen ill such u donation
iheir native tow n. wo w ill remind mir render- - of the
hallowiu influence a chime of II- - sj reads .a it the j
whole community llnil hours iheui. They are lew
iu this country, and iheir iuniicm-- is little ku.iwn. ;

lull k Ihe exile from his home in lierinany. I

liiiliiiid. whetiier ihe chime on Trinity Chur.-- ih.es :

not make his heart leap into his m.uitli. and hi- - eye- - j
sw im in the recollection il brings ol ihe solemn notes i

his chil.lh.niit. his boyhoo.1. aye. and his iiiiiuIi.hmI
h.ied lo hear althuisift approach of eeiiin iu hi- -

nalii e land. j

We wish our generous (..wnsmon whom tied has
I. tessct with means would con-id- w hether w o loo j

cannot add this one more atiiactioii lo make our t

children and ourselve.- - h.ve dearer and Mron-'t-- nn.l
longer Ihe placo we call our home. Madison. Ind
i.miner j

The irrcntesl hlessin of theae is lhcdi-c- .. ery of a
perils t cure iir Rhetiuiati.-m- . i.oui. Neiiraliit. and .

all Nervous Altecliou- - Stillne-- s of the j..iut.- - and '

Cramps, disea-e- s u fan F.ruptioii eliaiaelt-r- . such s

Salt Rhcuui and -. and lor Ihe
)H.iM.nous iiit)iiim;its of mercury and similar agents.
We are us to tho a.la talioii of the

Rand, to these heretofore incurahle
from the lesiimouial priH.f.- - oil. red l y its

proprietors. We take pleasure iu ealliu
atteuli.iii to tho advertisement iu another column.

fil'N'EltALMl Ci.r.i.t AN Rkiiiiksi kom IIaiiiiisux's
Lamiisu (iencrid MeCl. Inn has changed his base
of operations, and vacated Harrison's Luntliii. on '

the James river. Il is not quite clear what his next
step will he; hut there is a whisper that ho is comih
North lo Philadelphia. Wo cannot vouch for the
correctness of this ruiiier ; hut wo will venture tho j

picss mat it ue comas hither he will take alivantae
of the opporluuily lo procure himself a new outfit ut
the br.oi n St., in Cloiiiiuj; Hall of R.K'khill & Wilson,
Xos. 001 and finj Che-tn- street, ahovo Sixth.

.11 a ii it i a H i: m .

July the Pith, by the Uev. F. Frit.inger,
.Mr. William Sciilkzcl to Miss Sauah
.Mu.fi, both of Washington township.

On the 71 1st of August, by the same, Mr.
IIr..nv (inner to Miss Saiiah Ann Pcdt,
both ol Vppcr Mahanoy.

On the Tth iiist., by the same, Mr. Jonx
Smith of Schuylkill county, to Mis Scsan'N.v
Wl.ntzll of Jordan township.

i i: a T ii n ,

In Shamokin, ou the 1th ilist., lll'DSOX
L?NCt LX, son of Win. II., and June Ciilgcr,
aged .' years, 5 months, and ii days.

police u Seliool 'IVuchcrw.
Vpplicaliein will ho received hy tho board of

Suubury School Putrict,
llired male tcacheri fur rounu Non. , 3 and 1, and
oiiv fcuialo teacher for rix-i- No I, op Wcdiictlay
Iho Ut day uf Ovtuber, when tho allolineuUi of tho
Sh.-.- l. will take place iu Iho l'uhUu House,
hi III o'clock, A. M

All Application-mus- t he accompanied hyaiOCKary
ccrtilicatvj.

T V. tiRAY,
Fnnhury. Scpleptcniher 13, lwii

4lt4 ri:ilM: OIN'I ICIIN! !
rpilE nulw-ribc- r rwpectfully lufonns the ciliu-- o

SunSury and ricinly, that ho will always koep
on band Iresb OVisTtKi of tlio best quality, put up
in small cam expressly for family use

.KRi;fc W fORLK.
Oroat Kasu.ru ReoUauraut, Market esiuare

Suubury, Sipl 13, IbijJ.

niuli:,
AXf" 3ln'en from a freight car, in Sunburv. on the

Dipht ot Ihe let of September,- - heforo Ihe
euKine iu taken away, oue I raveling bag, two shirts,
one grey shawl and oue tpriug lauce

The thief u rcjuc.-tc-d to ud me the lunee
V low;

Mcchanti:kuij Cuaibeilauti euuty
e, ltst,

IMt'Y I'l'KNt I-'- Tl ltK!
JOHN K A HE 1 11 A,

N-- . 71K Arebfilreet.l.r.
low south h.Ii.

Importer and Manu-
facturer of. in;. I 3

all kinds of v
--v Fur, for Ladies' and
- ? Children. 'a Wear
T - .

1 in 'lire 10 f iv to
frlondt of ttanburv ami

ilh surrounding 'conn.
tiei mat 1 bnvu now injAkM tot, nn of the lurjri'.it
and most beautilul iu.

sort mentu of nil kinds and qnnlities of Fnney Kors,
Ladic' and Children' Wear, that will he worn dur-
ing this Full and Winter.

My Fun were mrehad ill Enron, irrvinu
the rise in Sterling Lxehanicn, and the. New Ha'y
Imposed on all Furs, Imiorted nuice the fnsi of

I would also rtnte. that as my stock I win
offer it at prices proportionate to what Ihe c - .;
me ; but, it will Lo linpoiljle for Die to ho .it und
Manufacture any tnoro Furs, and sell th-- m at

prices, owing to the unsettled Hate of lie uJl..ii.,
of Ihe Country.

yRitint-uibf- r the name, numhi-- r and street
JOHN' FA It Kilt A.

713 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
epteinl-e- l.t. tsi'.i ftm

rrit i:m runt v ) a i.i:.
THOMAS & SON A AUCTION KLRS.

TWO VAL1AHI.K TRACTS!

LANDS,
Northumberland County. Pennsylvania

Oil I ik-1i- i v. Oct. tllwt, I ?. Ill 11
o clock, noon, will Ik-- . 1.1 ut pul.lie

without r n.-- . at the I'llI L. Abl.l.l'll I A

F..M. HANtlK, the follow inK Trael- - of
LAN Ii, vit:

No. 1.

" ViiloiHlno HiMitiMt fit til 'I'riicl.'
Two full isuul lllldfl ldc.l thiid part? (tin- - wlede

into thn iial purls to he dhi.Io.ii of and in all
that true! of laud, situate in Coal toun-lii- p itf.,i
Iieeiiioinu' at a guui tree iu the line of land iirveye,i
to Miller and Lawrence Lotnisnn, ih, n,.,. al!.ie
the siinie and lands furvejod to William iiil.iri
north 7 de ;7 inin 7'Mwest feel to a n.- and t. no ;

thence souih t'.;i de dej; l inin. we-- t l!,.':r.i t,,
stones, south 7 ill-)- ; . l at 9S! feet t.) stones .until 1 1
dotf. east .Ml) leet to stone' ill centre line o tie- -

liieeii Itidt- - llraii.-- Railroad ; thenceah.n the Inc-
ut' the same south dej;. mill.. IV. Ion '.., t. ..utl,
ell tlflf '.Vi lllitl.. West lll) feel. s,f ir - 2 inin .
we-- t lull feet, south 21 dej; . mill., we-- l loot, , ;.
south Ittlt-jr- . 2 mill., west loo feet, south f.'i
miu.. west Ion tci-t- soiuli l) J min . we-- t Inn
feet, south I dej;. X' mill.. West lllll feet south 1' min
east Ion P et. south I dejr. L's mill., east loo I. el. ..Mlih
U . .'is miu , east lim feet, south . L'S ,uin
west lllll feet ; thence lllon l. i il,,, .,j,
l.rceli lli.le llrtiueh Railroad soiuli lli d.
ea-- l I I'.IIS feet tea post ; llienee in, rill s del--. :io min.
easr l'.77u feet to a corner in bn-- t lltatadi ol .li.iu.o-ki-

Creek thence north 1 den '' inin..ea-- t ln I. , i

to a dead while oak in the line ol laud in e,
Lawrence l.ouii-oi- i thence imrtli 77; (e
east 1.7.'.u leet lo stones ; norih .leL-- . I., mi,,
ea-- l 1. 1101 feel lii slimes llieiii-- (,,rlli s.s .(,..,..1
'.,s:i ieei 1.1 tue place 01 ; e..nlai miu z .'
AC It and - I p. Iche-- . strict i e. tit 1
Valentine biul.-i- .

No

ItolMil 'imiilaiii :il let
All that tract of land, silnato iu '....I 'I'., lehip

tifilesaid. heiuuiii at a pine tump e..i 'II. r el III

suneyed ill Ihe miiiie ot licorjje .sheet and 111

ol land surveyed lo .tereiaial, Paul ; Ihe Il 1.7

uc. ..s tmn. ea.--i to a maple , t!i,n
Solllll 2:1 lle'. l'J lllitl, east l.ll7 feet .i a - ;

thence north I'.ii d. ;. n inin , ea-- t I .;L-- le.-- to a fal-
len pine, iu line o land surveyed lo J t r b
thence s..iith dej: linin.. ea-- l 1.1'Il- t. , t to

thence ... u;li 711 j,.. o ln j,, ,,,lit J

I., a .s and lone crnei ol I.and of ,L Hind.,.
lliei I.y ihe last nieiitii.iied land south 1'.'. d. 1:;
miu . en-- t 1. sun leet lo a small oak ; then. e soiuli
lle. ."II min wist i'.ol''. li lt to II and I

lllelice .,rlh It dc. :;i) mill . We.-- I 2.li7l feet to a p'- -t
and slones iu line ot laud surveyed lot.corjrc ,sn-et-

lllelice lii de. ,;n miu.. east I.U2H teel tu a red ..iik .'

Iheiice -- I d;r. 4'.' inin.. we-- t L'.un:;,' t 1., th,.
place of l.eiiiuini; ; eoniainin 17 Aid. KS and Un
perches strict mea-iir- 1,. iii part of a lar'' r tr-- t

sin veyed iu e ol uHaualil emni. dt.. i;
Camplain.

; .s.M.i: AllSiil.t'TK, without rwmo.r !i,ui
tatioii Loth 'fracls

TKR.MS jliKi to to paid on ea.-- t at ih..
lime of sale

M Tllo.M A A s.is.
Auctioneers. I.i'.iand III s,,u;, furli s,

Philadelphia, Sept 111. I sty

GEO. P. BAILEY ,v CO. S

ZOOLOGICAL AM) HIPPO-AHENI- C

PAVILLIOX.
rpil I'. lnllici iiHoi-ni- .

I ed that nt . eoiiiprt.-ii-i
the lare--t collection oi rare uud cut ion- - iitninals.

as the most complete company of L.)iu tri.m
ti miia.-i- Ac., eier seen on thi coiitiiu-n- .i ill ii.ake
ils era ml entree iulo this, place on 1 louring . t In-'i'i-

Sel'lillM-i- - at In o'clock A .M andoo
I H i:lll III TI o.s ami l'crloriuaniis.ul o cluck
mid 7 o clock P. M.

Anions the most curious uud beautiful specimens
of the animal creation w hich compri-- e ihe .o.e;iciil
Jiepartuieiit, are African l.ioiiii. Itenal Timers, l.eo-p.- i

l 'Is lie lareest and Ihe most heaulifully marked
ever seen. Hyenas. Tiuor Cats. Jackals, i'uinii. at: I

a Inre eollirtioii of Mniikey from the (iorrillti-lik-

l ran?.lul-an- . to the playful Chiuipazcc.
Inlhe Uriiitholoieiil lieparlmeui nill bo found a

nplcmii.1 Aviary of Rare Rirdsof the most r.s.its
an-- l .Pizllinjr pluuiace. including some renarka.o
and interesiiiig spiiinen of Maccaws. (iuldcti

Hist, lireen. liray and Multicolon-- f'arrot.--.

Horned Owl,, birds of l'r.-- of various .

a vxst number of Quadrupedal and I eat her
afl'onlinif a rich and varied treat to the ttu

dents of Natural History.
i'roinineid anions the many urti-l- - who c. inpri-- o

tho llipporauie are Jiu- - p. moll, ho
Rid do Hippodrome. Mademoi-cll- e .tosej.hine. a.
kliowltdced ny the public of lioth hcloispheres. to lie
the most beautiful-dashin- and accompli-li- . I , u. -

trii one of tho ajie. LeJeuae JJiiri liiu reat ri.h r.
Chuii. Kiver, the cnat Rare-bac- and Scenic i:,.ui .

Irian. Ihe Iieiiter Rrolhen Ihe wonderful A r .!...t- -.

l'erche and Alto linno performers. O Wootsioi
R Llluiiiuin. 11 Willbanks. Ac, Jim Ward. Iho
world nnoivnid lVrlormiui; C'lnwn. Wamloldi
thu Ureal Trick Clown, a full tioop of Aer..
bais, 1 umblers. Trapi te I'erloiuurs, Vault. is Ju...
yler.--. Uanceis, and Athletes.

The pmiiraimuo uf performance w ill be rich no 1

varied, comprising an array of ino elti, - u h as can.
not fail of insuring the most

Two full ltautis, cominised of selu
.nner.-- f from thu Academy of .Miisio. New ..rk

and will accsMiipaiiy Ihe establishment J bo
tirast Hand, led hy the celebrated Mitmiio A !
AimihsI 'fho Siring I'.aud led by the distinguished
luria.siANo eJeo, Suiiih

The Magnificent and Spacioun l'avillt..n Wag. n.
Trappings, Harnesses, Cages, in , aro all new und
Iriuiupbs of Aiuencaii Mihauical skill.

f if Aduiillawci- lo Meuagcrieaud Circus i'ou:lincJ
y .'5 eeuis.

sit MiUou, Sopteiulier nh
C II l'ARN'!?i.lini Aiuit.

Sunburv. 13, lss.J It

i.isr or i.i:tti:ic
IlcinulnlnB in jlic hunburj

Olllcv, UKU( a., I
J.AUIKS LIT

II V Rlanchard, M. L Miller.
M arkiug, M J. Mitchill,
K Michel, J- eSwupe.

tiKNTLt.MK.N r! LIfT
M K Bachman,
11 R.ldy. W K Case,
I). 1' llaud, 3 fhas. Kull,
Ira Cr.aitf, 1). ,1 Lincolu A Co.
J. B Pouiy, I M.irn,
J II lmw.hs. T MsCarlv.
J V W II HsgiVd,
II i 1 nek, II W 1'll.e.

II
J R Srlurr.
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